Dear Friends,
Please help The Scott Spino Foundation acknowledge this milestone year with your continued support.

15th Annual Golf Tournament,
July 15, 2019 at the
Lakeshore Country Club
1165 Greenleaf Road
Rochester, New York 14612
Since its establishment in 2004, the Scott Spino Foundation has contributed more than $500,000 to
support its mission, focused on making a difference for the children in our community. The Board
Members have not lost sight of this mission. Their commitment is demonstrated through the support of
the activities listed below:
• Scholarships: $5,000 is awarded yearly to 5 scholar athletes who meet or exceed definitive
criteria
• The Warm Project: An annual event which provides 1,000 new winter coats, hats and gloves to
children of need in our community
• The Scott Spino Literacy Program: Monthly, 1,700 new books are given to 19 schools and
organizations throughout the community. This program could not be successful without the
support of 150 volunteers who give their time each month to read to the students in PreK,
Kindergarten and First Grade
To help support these activities, PLEASE consider participating in the tournament by selecting
one of the sponsorship levels listed below
Level of Support

Platinum Level Sponsorship
Gold Level Sponsorship
Silver Level Sponsorship
Bronze
Dinner Sponsor
Hole Sponsor
Hole in One Sponsor
Tee Sign:
Program Advertisement
Full Page
Half Page
Quarter Page
Donations

Contribution
$5,000
$2,500
$1,500
$1,000
$5.000
$500
$750
$100
$150
$100
$50
Monetary or raffle item(s)

Beyond supporting the foundation’s mission, your participation has many other advantages.
Participation offers media coverage for your organization, Your Company Logo will be prominently
showcased in various formats including - the golf program, tee-signs, ads, website link and banners,
strategically placed throughout the venue and viewed by more than 250 attendees.
We hope you will be a sponsor this year and in anticipation of that sponsorship, we thank you in advance
for your support.
With Our Sincere Gratitude,
Geri and Jerry Spino
If you have additional questions or would like more information about the foundation, please visit our website at
www.scottspinofoundation.org or call Geri Spino at 585-255-0039.

